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So much Happening in our Club at this time of the year! 

Cali ACT Preliminary Competition was held  28th -30th July 

What amazing results our entire Club had over the weekend.  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aggregate Winners to Tinies.          Runner Up Aggregate to Juniors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Runner up Aggregate to Inters        Aggregate Winners to Subbies 
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                                                             Aggregate Winners to Seniors 

Best Of Luck to all the teams this coming weekend for 

the Cali ACT Championship Comp. 

Hope you can come and support the teams over the weekend 

remember it’s free entry $$$ 

Saturday     Sunday 

Tinies 9am-12.30pm  Subbies 9am-2.30 

Juniors 1pm-5.30pm  Seniors 3pm-7pm 

                                      Inters 6pm-9.30pm 

        

Specialist Coaching Weekend 19th & 20th August 

We hope your girls enjoyed the opportunity to work with Sacha Lee. The coaches learned 

many valuable tips and new skills which will be used to make our girls shine even brighter 

when they take to the stage.  

Our Coaches are always looking for ways to improve their own skills and this year they  are 

heading to Melbourne for a weekend of Calisthenics on the 29th September. 
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The coaches will be watching a championship club train with their tinies, Subbies and Inters 

teams. Then they will attend both the Inters and Seniors Section of the Victorian 

Championship Competition. What an amazing experience this is going to be.  

Tinies News 

This  Year our awesome tinies are having their own interstate trip ! They are heading to 

Sydney to compete on Saturday 7th October in the NSW Calisthenics Competition. They 

were very fortunate to get a spot at Tuggeranong Bunnings  to run Sausage Sizzle, this 

was a Very successful day making close to $2000 profit. Which will go towards the trip to 

Sydney. Thanks to all who helped to organise and work on the day. The weather was 

glorious .  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exciting News for Karilee in the ACT  

Ballarat holds a very Prestigious Solo and Graceful Competition each year. 

Entry is by Invitation only. The ACT can only send 2 competitors for both 

sections.  

This Year Karilee is SUPER PROUD to have all 4 ladies from our 

club. 

Taylor Bye & Jana Prencel  -Solo’s 

Rebecca & Katie Reber – Graceful’s 

 

We know you will do both Karilee and ACT Calisthenics Proud. 

Best of Luck  
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Reminder that Fees are now due: 

Thank you to all the families that have paid the term fees.  

Term fees are now overdue unless you have made prior arrangements. If you have a 

payment plan in place, instalment amounts must be paid regularly to ensure that your 

account will be paid in full by 30TH November 2017.  

Please contact Alicia to discuss any concerns with your account @ 

Karileetreasurer@gmail.com  

   
 

 

 

Calendar: 

Cali ACT Championship Teams 9th -10th  September 

 

RSSS Ballarat competitions  

October    

Inters 12th   

Seniors 19th  

Seniors Solo & Graceful Comp 20th  

Juniors 30th & 31st(split Comp) 

Subbies 1st November  

 

Karilee End of Year Concert –24th November 

 

 

 

 


